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COPY OF A REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY
REGARDING THE ACTION PROPOSED TO BE TAKEN BY THE
UNITED STATES IN RESPECT OF THE DEBT OF AUSTRIA TO
THIS GOVERNMENT AND RECOMMENDING LEGISLATION NECESSARY TO ENABLE THE UNITED &TATES TO JOIN WITH OTHER
RELIEF CREDITORS IN PERMITTING AUSTRIA TO OBTAIN THE
ADDITIONAL CAPITAL FOR CONTINUING ITS ECONOMIC RECONSTRUCTION

MARCH 20, 1928.-Read; referred to the,

Coniniittce on

Finance, and ordered

to be printed,

To the Congress of the United States:I am subi ititing herewith for yo6ur consideration a copy of a report
of the Secrettiry. of tho TratIs,1ry regardinF the action proposed to he
taken by the (dovrnnmont of the United States inl respect of the debt
of Austria to this Government,
The action proposed by the S'cretary of the Treasury has my
approval. I recommend that the Congress onact the legislati6n
necessary to onable the United States to join with the other relief
creditors in perinitting Austrial to obtain the additional capital
urgently nec ed for continuiing its econoinic reconstruction, and to
authorize the Secretary of the rreasuiry to conclude 'an agreement
for the settlement of Austria's debt to the United States.

THE WHITE HousE, March 20, 1928.

CALVIN COOLIDGE.
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Wa8hington, March 19, 1928.
MY DEAR MR. PRESIDENT: I :have the honor to submit the following report in respect of the debt of Austria to the United States
Government, with particular reference to the request submitted by
the Austrian Government for the subordination of the lien enjoyed
by the Government of the United States under the terms of the
relief bond of the Austrian Government held by the Treasury DepartrnenttW- new- o-An to be issued for reconstruction purposes
and other qucs ions related'thereto,
It will be recalled that during 1919 and 1920 conditions in Austria
were so serious that the United States and a numllber of European
governments found it n1ecessary to furnish foodstuffs :and other
relief supplies ont}credit,. The act of Conglress ,approved March 30,
1920, authorized thle Un'ited States Grain Corporation, with the
approval of the Secretary of the Treasury to furnish flour on credit
"to relieve populations in the countries of Europe or countries contiguous thereto sufferin' for the, want of food." Pursuafnt to that
legislation,fUI aW~as soid to Austria, and the Government of the
United Statutesnow holds an Austrian bond in the principal sum ol
$24,0o)5,708.92 ve In payment therefor. Certain other govern1ments, namely,
6 Denmiark, France, Great Britain Italy, the Netherlan(1s, Norway, Sweden, and Switz.erland, hold relief bonds of similar
character in tle suM Of, about $95,000,000. The relief boards of
1920 enjoy "a first charge upon all the assets and reVe~nuaes of
Austria. ' TheY rank ahead Of Atstria's raparatiOn obligations.
The bond held by the United States is lated Septemrlbetr4 1920
and bY its terms matured January 1, 1925. In 1922 conditions in
Austria were such as to necessitate financial assistance from abroad
in order to permit the stabilization of the currency, the bNataniing
of the budget-(and--dt-he -'esumption of the eCom0110IiC life of the couIntrY.
The credit Of Aus-tria was at a low ebb. No exterior loan could be
floated as long as relief loans an(d reparation's constituted prior
cha urges on Austria's assets and revenues, Accordingly, the relief
CrdI~t(rs including the United State.s, and th1e Repaiation Commission, agreed to subor'(inate their liens to permit the flotation Of a
reconstrlulction loan. Under the terms of the so-called Lodge resol1ution of April 6, 1922, the Secretary. Of the Treasury extended(1 the
maturity (late of the relief bond held by the United States Governmerit until June 1, 1943, and at the Samnne time agreed to subordinate
the lien enjoyed by the United States for the purpose of pormittfing
thi reconstruction loan of 1923. The Lodge resolution, whiCh set
forth the urgent need for relieving Austria frorn the immediate
burden of the lien, reads as follows:
Whereas tile economic structure of Aulstria is3 approacluiln collapse and great
numbers of the people of Austria are, in consequence, in imminent
danger of

starvation and threatened by diseases growing out of extreme privation and
Whereas this Government wishes to cooperate in relieving
from the
immediate burden created by her outstanding debts: Therefore Austria
be It
Resolved by the Senate and House of
of the United Statcs of
America in Conreas assembled, That theRepresentatives
Secretary of the Treasury Is hereby
authorized to extend for a nciod not to exceed twenty-five years, the time of
payment of the principal and interest of the debt Incurred by Austria for the
pur-

starvation; and

chase of flour fm the Unilted States Grain
anid to release Austrian
"Ita pledged for the payment of such loan,Corporationi,
In whole or In part, " may in the
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judgment of the secretary ,of the Treasury be necessary for the accomplishment
of ;the;p~rposee of."tlist reolution Provided,: however, That substantially, all the
r,n 1tito,co witCecholakla, "Denmark, Fre
olhqetb. e
Greattrtaina
Swd; '' S'ityiterlad and 'Yigo'Greec 'Holland, Italyt, Norwy
BYmaz
slavia, ghWl taike action :'1th regard'td their respective claims against Austria
similar to that hereiis'et'forth. The ecrtary of :the Treasury' shall be authorized'todecide when this proviso has been substantially complied with..
-

The action of the Secretary of the Treasury under the authority
of the resolution was taken 'on''une 0t,1923;
':In 1923 a reconstruction loan amounting to about $125,000,000
wa floatedd by Austria in the United States alnd Europeaan countries.
This loan was guaranteed by several of the European governments.
It saved Austria from 'economic' ad social disintegration and collapse. The program of "1econstrtiition 'led to the stabilization of
Austrian chuency: during 1923 and the balancing of the Austrian
budget by 1924. I t;has" been balanced ever since,
*Aubtria's econoWiiei recohstr~uction, ;however, has not been completed, and the:capital resotirces of' the country are not-`' ade ate
to the 'task. The Atustrian Government now, desires to float a new
loan- in the' net amount of; '725,000,000 Austriadt schillings, or about
$100,000,000, for the`continuation' of the program of ieconstution
The proceeds would&be applied'to capital expenditures; that is, to
the repair, improvement, &nd reeuipinent 'of the Auitrlan railway,
'telegraph, and telephbhfie-, systems.' The lieti' enjoyed. bly: the relief
bonds' makes it difficult,'if not impossible, for Austria to obtain the
necessary funds for these' purposes. Accordingly, the Aistrian Government' hI.A requested the governments holding Austztiari relief bonds
and the Reparation Commission to subordinate their liens in favor
e oahi fori,' peiiod not exceeding 30 'years.
of thje
Th' ' Treasury Deplartien't' i# advised by the Department off State
that all of the foreign governments concerned have 'already inforrned,
the Aunt~i'in Gsbvrniment' to the efect that they are willing to subordinhate their liens, providing: tll of 'the government in a simiilalr
position:, andl the' epartiohi Commi sion,'do likewise. It is further
'tndersto6d that the R eparatfoi CoIohimission Iinis areed to suIIordin`te
the rep4ration lien on Austria s Assets an(l r venues in favor of the
new ldar.- The Austrian 'Governnient has requested the Governmient
of' the Uiiited States to take similar action. Since uinanitonus consent is reqiiired,'faihi're
of the Uhited States to join the other governconstitute a
ment 'concerned in granting Austria's request wold
barri'er't')tha floating of the new reconstruction 101loan
Since the proposed loan 'would be for a tor-ii of 30 years, and the
relief bonds' mature in 1943, the 'mere subordination of thle lien may
not ie silifficient'to permit the flotation of the new loan. The Austrian
Government is at present negotiating with the Goverinlet o)f tlhe
United States and tlhe other relief creditor goverfini'nts terms of
payment of the relief bonds so as to provide for the liquidation of the
indebtedness over a period of years. All of the relief bonds tire of
similar tenor and contain' the following clause:
"

The Government of Austria agrees that no payment will be made upon or in
respect of any of the obligations of said series issued by the Government of Austria
before, at, or after maturity, whether for principal or for interest, unless a similar
payment shall simultaneously be made upon all obligations of the said sHries
issued by the Government of Austria in proportion to the respective obligations
of id series,
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The Austrian Government has assured the Government of the
United states that it intends to make a ;-settlement of the relief
debt at the earliestpracticable date, and that it is prepared to make
with the United States a settlement on a basis no less favorable to
the United States than that made with the other relief creditor
governments,-or any of them.
In view of the:terms of the bond:, as set forth above, Austria can
not make a definitive settlement of the relief obligations without the
agreement of all nine of the creditor goPverments. Such 4 settlement
obviously may take some time, and it might well be impossible to
submit the-terms of settlement to the Congress at this session, This
in turn might mean the indefinite postponement of the flotation of
the new loan, which is urgently needed. Under these circumstances
it is extremely desirable that the executive branch of the Government
should have the authority to clean up the whole matter, witi the
limitation that our debt should be settled on terms no liess favorable
than those granted the other governments and on the understanding
that the security now enjoyed be not released except i so far as
necessary to permit the flotation of the contemplated reconstruction
loan.
I am strongly of the opinion that the United States should not take
a position that would obstruct any proper and well-considered
measures for furthering Austria's reconstruction, particularly since
such measures will tend to promote our commercial intercourse
with Austria and should increase Austria's capacity to repay its
indebtedness to the United States
The matter has been' given careful consideration by the Secretary
of State and myself, and I suggest that, if you approve,legislation
be sought fromi Congress authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury,
in his discretion, to subordinate, for a period not exceeding 30 years
from: January 1, 1929, the lien of the United States on Austria's
assets: and revenues to the extent necessary to permit the flotation of
the loan now proposed, subject, of course, to satisf factory notification
that the other governments and the Reparation Commission agree
to take similar action;, and, authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury,
with the approval of the President, to conetade an a reernent for the
settlement of the indebtedness of Austria to the United Staes upon
terms alnd conditions no less favorable than the terms and conditions
granted bIy Austria to any of the other relief creditor governments.
Faithfully yours,
A. W. M1>LLON,
Secretary of the Treasury.
- The IPRESIDENT,
The White Houwe.
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